

















































































































































































































































































































































public void ProcessGet(HttpListenerContext context) 
{ 
  // Parse the URI 
  Order order = ParseUriForOrderDetails(context.Request.QueryString); 
  string response = string.Empty; 
  if (order != null) 
  { 
     // Process the order by calling the mapped method 
    var orderConfirmation = RestbucksService.PlaceOrder(order); 
    response = "OrderId=" + orderConfirmation.OrderId.ToString(); 
  } 
  else 
  { 
    response = "Failure: Could not place order."; 
  } 
  // Write to the response stream   
  using (var sw = new StreamWriter(context.Response.OutputStream)) 
  { 
    sw.Write(response); 
  } 
} 
ClientRSide%URI%Tunnelling%
public OrderConfirmation PlaceOrder(Order order) 
{ 
  // Create the URI 
  var sb = new StringBuilder("http://restbucks.com/PlaceOrder?"); 
  sb.AppendFormat("coffee={0}", order.Coffee.ToString()); 
  sb.AppendFormat("&size={0}", order.Size.ToString()); 
  sb.AppendFormat("&milk={0}", order.Milk.ToString()); 
  sb.AppendFormat("&consume-location={0}", order.ConsumeLocation.ToString()); 
  // Set up the GET request 
  var request = HttpRequest.Create(sb.ToString()) as HttpWebRequest; 
  request.Method = "GET"; 
  // Get the response 
  var response = request.GetResponse(); 
  // Read the contents of the response 
  OrderConfirmation orderConfirmation = null; 
  using (var sr = new StreamReader(response.GetResponseStream())) 
  { 
    var str = sr.ReadToEnd(); 
    // Create an OrderConfirmation object from the response 
    orderConfirmation = new OrderConfirmation(str); 
  } 









































private void ProcessRequest(HttpListenerContext context) 
{ 
  string verb = context.Request.HttpMethod.ToLower().Trim(); 
  switch (verb) 
  { 
    case "post": 
    { 
      // Everything's done with post in this case 
      XmlDocument request = new XmlDocument(); 
      request.Load(XmlReader.Create
(context.Request.InputStream)); 
      XmlElement result = MyApp.Process
(request.DocumentElement); 
      byte[] returnValue =  
        Utils.ConvertUnicodeString
(Constants.Xml.XML_DECLARATION +  
          result.OuterXml); 
    context.Response.OutputStream.Write(returnValue, 0,  
    returnValue.Length); 
       break; 











public class RestbucksService extends HttpServlet { 
@Override 
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, 
                      HttpServletResponse response) 
                      throws ServletException, IOException { 
    // Initialization code omitted for brevity 
    try { 
        requestReader = request.getReader(); 
        responseWriter = response.getWriter(); 
        String xmlRequest = extractPayload(requestReader); 
        Order order = createOrder(xmlRequest); 
        OrderConfirmation confirmation = restbucksService.placeOrder(order); 
        embedPayload(requestWriter, confirmation.toString()); 
    } finally { 
      // Cleanup code omitted for brevity 
    } 
} 
C#%POX%Client%Example%
public OrderConfirmation PlaceOrder(string customerId, Item[] items) 
{ 
  // Serialize our objects 
  XmlDocument requestXml = CreateXmlRequest(customerId, items); 
  var client = new WebClient(); 
  var ms = new MemoryStream(); 
  requestXml.Save(ms); 
  client.Headers.Add("Content-Type", "application/xml"); 
  ms = new MemoryStream(client.UploadData("http://restbucks.com/
PlaceOrder", null, ms.ToArray())); 
  var responseXml = new XmlDocument(); 
  responseXml.Load(ms); 
  return CreateOrderConfirmation(responseXml); 
} 
Java%Apache%Commons%Client%
public class OrderingClient { 
  private static final String XML_HEADING = "<?xml 
version=\"1.0\"?>\n"; 
  private static final String NO_RESPONSE = 
"Error: No response."; 
  public String placeOrder(String customerId, 
String[] itemIds) 
    throws Exception { 
    // XML string creation omitted for brevity 
    // ... 
    String response = sendRequestPost(request, 
"http://restbucks.com/PlaceOrder"); 
    Document xmlResponse = 
DocumentBuilderFactory.newInstance() 
                           .newDocumentBuilder
().parse( 
                            new InputSource(new 
StringReader(response))); 
    // XML response handling omitted for brevity 
  } 
 private String sendRequestPost(String 
request, String uri) 
                                 throws 
IOException, HttpException { 
    PostMethod method = new PostMethod
(uri); 
    method.setRequestHeader("Content-
type", "application/xml"); 
    method.setRequestBody(XML_HEADING + 
request); 
    String responseBody = NO_RESPONSE; 
    try { 
      new HttpClient().executeMethod
(method); 
      responseBody = new String
(method.getResponseBody(), "UTF-8"); 
    } finally {  
      method.releaseConnection(); 
    } 
    return responseBody; 






















































































































































































































































































































































































<order … /> 
201 Created 
Location: …/1234 
400 Bad Request 



















  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <items> 
    <item> 
      <name>latte</name> 
      <quantity>1</quantity> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <size>small</size> 
    </item> 























protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, 
                   HttpServletResponse response) { 
  try { 
    Order order = extractOrderFromRequest(request); 
    String internalOrderId = OrderDatabase.getDatabase().saveOrder(order); 
    response.setHeader("Location", computeLocationHeader(request, 
                       internalOrderId)); 
    response.setStatus(HttpServletResponse.SC_CREATED);   
  } catch(Exception ex) { 
    response.setStatus(HttpServletResponse.SC_INTERNAL_SERVER_ERROR); 






<order … /> 
404 Not Found 
















HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Content-Length: 232 
Content-Type: application/vnd.restbucks+xml 
Date: Wed, 19 Nov 2008 21:48:10 GMT 
<order xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/order"> 
  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <items> 
    <item> 
      <name>latte</name> 
      <quantity>1</quantity> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <size>small</size> 
    </item> 
  </items> 





HTTP/1.1 404 Not Found 
Content-Type: application/vnd.restbucks+xml 
Content-Length: 952 




















public class OrderingService { 
  @GET 
  @Produces("application/xml") 
  @Path("/{orderId}") 
  public String getOrder(@PathParam("orderId") String orderId) { 
    try { 
      Order order = OrderDatabase.getDatabase().getOrder(orderId); 
      if (order != null) { 
        return xstream.toXML(order); 
      } else { 
        throw new WebApplicationException(404); 
      } 
    } catch (Exception e) { 
      throw new WebApplicationException(500); 
    } 
  } 





<order … /> 
200 OK 
404 Not Found 
409 Conflict 




















  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <items> 
    <item> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <name>latte</name> 
      <quantity>2</quantity> 
      <size>small</size> 
    </item> 
    <item> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <name>cappuccino</name> 
      <quantity>1</quantity> 
      <size>large</size> 
    </item> 
  </items> 




HTTP/1.1 200 OK 















HTTP/1.1 409 Conflict 




  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <items> 
    <item> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <name>latte</name> 
      <quantity>2</quantity> 
      <size>small</size> 
    </item> 
    <item> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <name>cappuccino</name> 
      <quantity>1</quantity> 
      <size>large</size> 
    </item> 
  </items> 




public interface IOrderingService 
{ 
  [OperationContract] 
  [WebInvoke(Method = "PUT", UriTemplate = "/orders/
{orderId}")] 
  void UpdateOrder(string orderId, Order order); 
  // … 
} 
WCF%Serializable%Types%
[DataContract(Namespace = "http://schemas.restbucks.com/order", Name = "order")] 
public class Order 
{ 
  [DataMember(Name = "location")] 
  public Location ConsumeLocation 
  { 
    get { return location; } 
    set { location = value; } 
  } 
  [DataMember(Name = "items")] 
  public List<Item> Items 
  { 
    get { return items; } 
    set { items = value; } 
  } 
  [DataMember(Name = "status")] 
  public Status OrderStatus 
  { 
    get { return status; } 
    set { status = value; } 
  } 






404 Not Found 
405 Method Not Allowed 








DELETE /orders/1234 HTTP/1.1 
Host: restbucks.com 
•  Response"
HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Content-Length: 0 










HTTP/1.1 404 Not Found 
Content-Length: 0 









HTTP/1.1 409 Conflict 
Content-Length: 379 
Date: Tue, 16 Dec 2008 17:53:09 GMT 
<order xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/
order"> 
  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <items> 
    <item> 
      <name>latte</name> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <size>small</size> 
      <quantity>2</quantity> 
    </item> 
    <item> 
      <name>cappuccino</name> 
      <milk>skim</milk> 
      <size>large</size> 
      <quantity>1</quantity> 
    </item> 
  </items> 
















































–  <link rel="withdraw.cash" .../> 
–  <link rel="service.post" 
type="application/atom+xml" 










































HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Content-Length: 227 
Content-Type: application/xml 
Date: Wed, 19 Nov 2008 21:48:10 GMT 
<order xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/order"> 
  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <items> 
    <item> 
      <name>latte</name> 
      <quantity>1</quantity> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <size>small</size> 
    </item> 
  </items> 














































































































  <head> 
    <title> XHTML Example </title> 
  </head> 
  <body> 
    <p>  




















 <div class="order"> 
      <p class="location">takeAway</p> 
        <ul class="items"> 
          <li class="item"> 
            <p class="name">latte</p> 
            <p class="quantity">1</p> 
            <p class="milk">whole</p> 
            <p class="size">small</p> 
          </li> 
        </ul> 
        <a href="http://restbucks.com/payment/
1234"  
        rel="payment">payment</a> 
      </div> 































HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Content-Length: 342 
Content-Type: application/atom+xml 
Date: Sun, 22 Mar 2009 17:04:10 GMT 
<entry xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2005/
Atom"> 
  <title>Order 1234</title> 
  <link rel="payment" href="http://
restbucks.com/payment/1234"/> 































































  type="application/xml"/> 
<link rel="postpone" 
href="https://wishlist" 






























































































































<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:order xmlns:rb="http://schemas.restbucks.com"> 
  <rb:item> 
    <rb:milk>semi</rb:milk> 
    <rb:size>large</rb:size> 
    <rb:drink>latte</rb:drink> 
  </rb:item> 








Date: Sun, 06 Sep 2009 06:51:22 GMT 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:order xmlns:rb="http://schemas.restbucks.com" xmlns:dap="http://schemas.restbucks.com/dap"> 
  <dap:link uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d" rel="cancel"/> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" uri="http://restbucks.com/payment/
f932f92d"  
    rel="payment"/> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d"  
    rel="update"/> 
  <dap:link uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d" rel="latest"/> 
  <rb:item> 
    <rb:milk>semi</rb:milk> 
    <rb:size>large</rb:size> 
    <rb:drink>latte</rb:drink> 
  </rb:item> 
  <rb:location>takeaway</rb:location> 
  <rb:cost>2.0</rb:cost> 



























Date: Sun, 06 Sep 2009 06:51:22 GMT 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:order xmlns:rb="http://schemas.restbucks.com" xmlns:dap="http://schemas.restbucks.com/dap"> 
  <dap:link uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d" mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
rel="cancel"/> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" uri="http://restbucks.com/payment/f932f92d"  
   rel="payment"/> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
   uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d" rel="update"/> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d"      
  rel="latest"/> 
  <rb:item> 
    <rb:milk>semi</rb:milk> 
    <rb:size>large</rb:size> 
    <rb:drink>latte</rb:drink> 
  </rb:item> 
  <rb:location>takeaway</rb:location> 
  <rb:cost>2.0</rb:cost> 

































<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:order xmlns:rb="http://schemas.restbucks.com"> 
  <rb:item> 
    <rb:milk>semi</rb:milk> 
    <rb:size>large</rb:size> 
    <rb:drink>cappuccino</rb:drink> 
  </rb:item> 








Date: Sun, 06 Sep 2009 06:52:22 GMT 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:order xmlns:rb="http://schemas.restbucks.com" 
xmlns:dap="http://schemas.restbucks.com/dap"> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d"  
   rel="cancel"/> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
       uri="http://restbucks.com/payment/f932f92d" rel="payment"/> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
   uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d" rel="update"/> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d"  
   rel="latest"/> 
  <rb:item> 
    <rb:milk>semi</rb:milk> 
    <rb:size>large</rb:size> 
    <rb:drink>cappuccino</rb:drink> 
  </rb:item> 
  <rb:location>takeaway</rb:location> 
  <rb:cost>2.0</rb:cost> 




















































HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Content-Type: application/vnd.restbucks+xml 


























<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<payment xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com"> 
  <amount>2.0</amount> 
  <cardholderName>Michael Farraday</cardholderName> 
  <cardNumber>11223344</cardNumber> 
  <expiryMonth>12</expiryMonth> 








Date: Sun, 06 Sep 2009 06:51:22 GMT 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:payment xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/dap" xmlns:rb="http://
schemas.restbucks.com"> 
  <link rel="latest" uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d" /> 
  <link rel="receipt" uri="http://restbucks.com/receipt/f932f92d" /> 
  <rb:amount>2.0</rb:amount> 
  <rb:cardholderName>Michael Farraday</rb:cardholderName> 
  <rb:cardNumber>11223344</rb:cardNumber> 
  <rb:expiryMonth>12</rb:expiryMonth> 


































HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Content-Type: application/vnd.restbucks+xml 
Content-Length: 332 
Date: Sun, 06 Sep 2009 06:51:22 GMT 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:receipt xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/dap" 
  xmlns:rb="http://schemas.restbucks.com"> 
  <link rel="order" 
    uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d" /> 
  <rb:amount>2.0</rb:amount> 






















HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Content-Type: application/vnd.restbucks+xml 
Content-Length: 455 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:order xmlns:rb="http://schemas.restbucks.com" 
  xmlns:dap="http://schemas.restbucks.com/dap"> 
  <dap:link mediaType="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    uri="http://restbucks.com/order/f932f92d" rel="latest"/> 
  <rb:item> 
    <rb:milk>semi</rb:milk> 
    <rb:size>large</rb:size> 
    <rb:drink>cappuccino</rb:drink> 
    </rb:item> 
  <rb:location>takeaway</rb:location> 
  <rb:cost>2.0</rb:cost> 






















HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Content-Type: application/vnd.restbucks+xml 
Content-Length: 360 
Date: Sun, 06 Sep 2009 23:01:10 GMT 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="yes"?> 
<rb:order xmlns:rb="http://schemas.restbucks.com" 
  xmlns:dap="http://schemas.restbucks.com/dap"> 
  <rb:item> 
    <rb:milk>semi</rb:milk> 
    <rb:size>large</rb:size> 
    <rb:drink>cappuccino</rb:drink> 
  </rb:item> 
  <rb:location>takeaway</rb:location> 
  <rb:cost>2.0</rb:cost> 


















































































GET /orders HTTP/1.1 
Host: restbucks.com 
Barista%reviews%outstanding%orders%





  <order xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/order"> 
    <location>takeAway</location> 
    <item> 
      <name>latte</name> 
      <quantity>1</quantity> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <size>small</size> 
    </item> 
    <item> 
      <name>cappuccino</name> 
      <quantity>2</quantity> 
      <milk>whole</milk> 
      <size>small</size>   
    </item> 
    <status>created</status> 
    <link 
      rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 
    <link  
      rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
  </order> 
  ... 
</orders> 
GET /orders/123/drinks HTTP/1.1 
Host: internal.restbucks.com 
Barista%reviews%drinks%status%of%ﬁrst%order%






  <link  
    rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
  <link  
    rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/order"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 
  <status>started</status> 
</drinks> 










  <name>latte</name> 
  <milk>whole</milk> 
  <size>small</size> 
  <link 
    rel="edit" 
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/1"/> 
</drink> 
<drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
  <name>latte</name> 
  <milk>whole</milk> 
  <size>small</size> 
</drink> 
GET /orders/123/drinks HTTP/1.1 
Host: internal.restbucks.com 
Barista%reviews%drinks%status%






  <drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
    <name>latte</name> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
    <link 
      rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/1"/> 
  </drink> 
  <link  
    rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
  <link  
    rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/order"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 
  <status>preparing</status> 
</drinks> 










  <name>cappuccino</name> 
  <milk>whole</milk> 
  <size>small</size> 
  <link 
    rel="edit" 
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/2"/> 
</drink> 
<drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
  <name>cappuccino</name> 
  <milk>whole</milk> 
  <size>small</size> 
</drink> 
GET /orders/123/drinks HTTP/1.1 
Host: internal.restbucks.com 
Barista%reviews%drinks%status%






  <drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
    <name>latte</name> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
    <link rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/1"/> 
  </drink> 
  <drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
    <link rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/2"/> 
  </drink> 
  <link rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
  <link rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/order"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 
  <status>preparing</status> 
</drinks> 
GET /orders/123 HTTP/1.1 
Host: restbucks.com 
Cashier%reviews%order%status%





  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <item> 
    <name>latte</name> 
    <quantity>1</quantity> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
  </item> 
  <item> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <quantity>1</quantity> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>large</size> 
  </item>   
  <status>fulfilling</status> 
  <link 
    rel="edit" 
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
    href="http://restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 
  <link  
    rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
</order> 










  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <item> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <quantity>2</quantity> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
  </item> 
  <status>fulfilling</status> 
  <link 
    rel="edit" 
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
    href="http://restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 
  <link  
    rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
</order> 
<order xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/order"> 
  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <item> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <quantity>2</quantity> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
  </item> 
</order> 




HTTP/1.1 412 Precondition Failed 
<drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
  <name>cappuccino</name> 
  <milk>whole</milk> 
  <size>small</size> 
</drink> 
GET /orders/123/drinks HTTP/1.1 
Host: internal.restbucks.com 
Barista%reviews%drinks%status%






  <drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
    <unwanted/> 
    <name>latte</name> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
    <link rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/1"/> 
  </drink> 
  <drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
    <link rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/2"/> 
  </drink> 
  <link rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
  <link rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/order"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 





HTTP/1.1 204 No Content 
Date: ... 
GET /orders/123/drinks HTTP/1.1 
Host: internal.restbucks.com 
Barista%reviews%drinks%status%






  <drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
    <unwanted/> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
    <link 
      rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/2"/> 
  </drink> 
  <link  
    rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
  <link  
    rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/order"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 
  <status>preparing</status> 
</drinks> 










  <name>cappuccino</name> 
  <milk>whole</milk> 
  <size>small</size> 
  <link 
    rel="edit" 
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/3"/> 
</drink> 
<drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
  <name>cappuccino</name> 
  <milk>whole</milk> 
  <size>small</size> 
</drink> 
GET /orders/123/drinks HTTP/1.1 
Host: internal.restbucks.com 
Barista%reviews%drinks%status%






  <drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
    <link rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/2"/> 
  </drink> 
  <drink xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/drink"> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
    <link rel="edit" 
      type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml" 
      href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks/3"/> 
  </drink> 
  <link rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/fulfillment"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123/drinks"/> 
  <link rel="http://relations.restbucks.com/order"  
    type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"  
    href="http://internal.restbucks.com/orders/123"/> 
  <status>completed</status> 
</drinks> 
GET /orders/123 HTTP/1.1 
Host: restbucks.com 
Cashier%reviews%order%status%





  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <item> 
    <name>cappuccino</name> 
    <quantity>2</quantity> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
  </item> 
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<order … /> 
Not%Retrieving%a%Resource%Representation%
•  Request"











































GET /index.html HTTP/1.1 
Host: example.org 
2.  Server"responds"with""
HTTP/1.1 401 Unauthorized 
WWW-Authenticate: Basic realm=”MyRealm”"
3.  Client"resubmits"request"
GET /index.html HTTP/1.1 
Host: example.org 





HTTP/1.1 401 Unauthorized 
WWW-Authenticate: Digest 
  realm=myrealm@example.org, 
  qop="auth,auth-int", 
  nonce="a97d8b710244df0e8b11d0f600bfb0cdd2", 
  opaque="8477c69c403ebaf9f0171e9517f347f2" 
•  Client"response"to"authentication"challenge:"
Authorization: Digest  
  username="bob", 
  realm=myrealm@example.org, 
  nonce="dcd98b7102dd2f0e8b11d0f600bfb0c093", 
  uri="/index.html", 
  qop=auth, nc=00000001, cnonce="0a6f188f", 
  response=”56bc2ae49393a65897450978507ff442", 





























































































































































































































  <location>takeAway</location> 
  <item> 
    <name>latte</name> 
    <quantity>1</quantity> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
  </item> 
<!-- Millions more item elements --> 
  <item> 
    <name>latte</name> 
    <quantity>1</quantity> 
    <milk>skim</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 

































  <item> 
    <name>latte</name> 
    <quantity> 
      2147483648   </quantity> 
    <milk>whole</milk> 
    <size>small</size> 
  </item> 
  ... 
</order> 
Don’t%be%gamed%








































  <title type="text">Inventory</title> 
  <id>urn:uuid:426830d2-ab1d-11dd-a9c5-c85155d89593</id> 
  <updated>2008-09-10T14:50:00Z</updated> 
  <author> 
    <name>Leicester Square</name> 
    <uri>http://restbucks.com/stores/1234</uri> 
  </author> 
  <link rel="self" href="http://restbucks.com/stores/1234/inventory"/> 
  <entry> 
    <id>urn:uuid:95506d98-aae9-4d34-a8f4-1ff30bece80c</id> 
    <title type="text">Chocolate Chip Cookies</title> 
    <updated>2008-09-10T14:45:32Z</updated> 
    <content type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"> 
      <inventory xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/inventory"> 
        <product xmlns:a="http://www.w3.org/2005/Atom"> 
          <a:link href="http://restbucks.com/product/9876" type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"/> 
        </product> 
        <quantity>678</quantity> 
       </inventory> 
    </content> 
  </entry> 
  <entry> 
    <id>urn:uuid:7fb82319-b190-46d2-bb88-c9fcce240643</id> 
    <title type="text">Fairtrade Coffee</title> 
    <updated>2008-09-10T13:55:02Z</updated> 
    <content type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"> 
      <inventory xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/inventory"> 
        <product xmlns:a="http://www.w3.org/2005/Atom"> 
          <a:link href="http://restbucks.com/product/211" type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"/> 
        </product> 
        <quantity>407</quantity> 
       </inventory> 
    </content> 















inlineText inlineXHTML inlineOther outOfLine resource 
Entries%can%be%standalone%
<entry xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2005/Atom"> 
  <id>urn:uuid:95506d98-aae9-4d34-a8f4-1ff30bece80c</id> 
  <title type="text">Chocolate Chip Cookies</title> 
  <updated>2008-09-10T14:45:32Z</updated> 
  <content type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"> 
    <inventory xmlns="http://schemas.restbucks.com/inventory"> 
      <product xmlns:a="http://www.w3.org/2005/Atom"> 
        <a:link href="http://restbucks.com/product/9876" type="application/vnd.restbucks+xml"/> 
      </product> 
      <quantity>678</quantity> 
    </inventory> 










































































  <id>urn:uuid:be21b6b0-57b4-4029-ada4-09585ee74adc</id> 
  <title type="text">Product Notifications</title> 
  <updated>2008-09-10T14:50:32+01:00</updated> 
  <author> 
    <name>Product Management</name> 
    <uri>http://restbucks.com/products</uri> 
  </author> 
  <link rel="self" href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/2008/9/10/13"/> 
  <link rel="prev-archive" href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/2008/9/10/12"/> 
  <entry> 
    <id>urn:uuid:95506d98-aae9-4d34-a8f4-1ff30bece80c</id> 
    <title type="text">product created</title> 
    <updated>2008-09-10T14:45:32+01:00</updated> 
    <link rel="self"  
        href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/95506d98-aae9-4d34-a8f4-1ff30bece80c"/> 
    <category term="product"/> 
    <category term="created"/> 
    <content type="application/xml"> 
      <product xmlns="http://restbucks.com/products" xmlns:atom="http://www.w3.org/2005/Atom"> 
        <atom:link type="application/xml" rel="alternate" etag="1"  
            href="http://restbucks.com/products/527"/> 
        <id>527</id>         
        <name>Fairtrade Roma Coffee Beans</name> 
        <size>1kg</size> 
        <price>10</price> 
      </product> 
    </content> 
  </entry> 
  ... 
</feed> 
On%the%wire%









Last-Modified: Wed, 10 Sep 2008 13:50:32 GMT 
ETag: "6a0806ca" 






















Last-Modified: Wed, 10 Sep 2008 12:57:14 GMT 

















<feed xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2005/Atom" xmlns:fh="http://purl.org/syndication/history/1.0"> 
  <id>urn:uuid:4cbc0acf-a211-40ce-a50e-a75d299571da</id> 
  <title type="text">Product Notifications</title> 
  <updated>2008-09-10T13:57:14+01:00</updated> 
  <author> 
    <name>Product Management</name> 
    <uri>http://restbucks.com/products</uri> 
  </author> 
  <link rel="self" href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/2008/9/10/12"/> 
  <link rel=”next-archive" href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/2008/9/10/13"/> 
  <link rel="prev-archive" href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/2008/9/10/11"/>  
  <fh:archive/>  
  <entry> 
    <id>urn:uuid:b436fda6-93f5-4c00-98a3-06b62c3d31b8</id> 
    <title type="text">promotion cancelled</title> 
    <updated>2008-09-10T13:57:14+01:00</updated> 
    <link rel="self"  
      href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/b436fda6-93f5-4c00-98a3-06b62c3d31b8"/> 
    <category term="promotion"/> 
    <category term="cancelled"/> 
    <content type="application/xml"> 
      <promotion xmlns="http://restbucks.com/products" xmlns:atom="http://www.w3.org/2005/Atom"> 
        <atom:link type="application/xml" rel="alternate" etag="3"  
          href="http://restbucks.com/products/391"/> 
        <regions> 
          <atom:link type="application/atom+xml;type=feed" etag="14" 
            href="http://restbucks.com/regions/london"/> 
        </regions> 
        <products> 
          <atom:link type="application/xml" etag="1" href="http://restbucks.com/products/7642"/> 
        </products> 
      </promotion> 
    </content> 
  </entry> 




  <id>urn:uuid:b436fda6-93f5-4c00-98a3-06b62c3d31b8</id> 
  <title type="text">promotion cancelled</title> 
  <updated>2008-09-10T13:57:14+01:00</updated> 
  <link rel="self"  
    href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/b436fda6-93f5-4c00-98a3-06b62c3d31b8"/> 
  <category term="promotion"/> 
  <category term="cancelled"/> 
  <content type="application/xml"> 
    <promotion xmlns="http://restbucks.com/products" xmlns:atom="http://www.w3.org/2005/Atom"> 
      <atom:link type="application/xml" rel="alternate" etag="3"  
        href="http://restbucks.com/products/391"/> 
      <regions> 
        <atom:link type="application/atom+xml;type=feed" etag="14" 
          href="http://restbucks.com/regions/london"/> 
      </regions> 
      <products> 
        <atom:link type="application/xml" etag="1" href="http://restbucks.com/products/7642"/> 
      </products> 
    </promotion> 
  </content> 
</entry> 
Handling%eager%reRpolling%





HTTP/1.1 304 Not Modified 


































    rel="edit"  
    href="http://restbucks.com/products/notifications/2008/9/10/13" 

































































Cache-control: public, no-cache 
Protecting%feeds%
GET /products/notifications HTTP/1.1 
Host: restbucks.com 

















Cache-Control: max-age=60, channel="http://restbucks.com/products/channel/index", 
channel-maxage 
Response"remains"fresh"as"long"as:"
•  Cache"polls"channel"at"least"as"often"as""precision""
speciﬁed"by"channel"
•  Channel"doesn’t"issue"stale"event"
Epilogue%
Web%Architecture%
•  Ubiquitous,"global"on/ramp"
•  Connects"everything"to"everything,"based"on"URI/
addressable"resources"
–  With"a"uniform"interface"
•  Also"provides"standard"coordination"mechanism"
–  Status"codes!"
•  And"is"ambivalent"about"content"
•  Media"types!"
URI%Tunnelling%
•  Map"URIs"to"methods"and"GET"those"URIs"
–  Easy,"ubiquitous"
•  Not"very"Web/friendly"
–  Breaks"expectations"
–  Remember"the"library"of"congress"incident?"
POX%
•  Treats"HTTP"as"a"synchronous"transport"protocol"
–  Great"because"it"gets"through"ﬁrewalls"
•  But"again"breaks"expectations"
–  HTTP"is"not"MOM!"
•  Misses"out"on"all"the"good"stuﬀ"from"the"Web"
–  Status"codes"for"coordination"
–  Caching"for"performance"
–  Loose"coupling"via"hypermedia"
–  Etc"
•  Not"as"good"as"proper"message/oriented"middleware"
–  Which"are"low/latency,"reliable,"etc."
CRUD%Services%
•  The"simplest"kind"of"Web/based"service"
•  Embraces"HTTP"and"Web"infrastructure"
–  Four"verbs,"status"codes,"formats"
–  Cacheable!"
•  Can"easily"describe"them"
–  URI"templates"
–  WADL"
•  But"tightly"couples"client"and"server"
–  Might"not"be"a"problem"in"some"domains"
Hypermedia%
•  It’s"all"about"media"types"and"link"relations!"
–  Describe"state"machines"with"lots"of"lovely"links"
•  Constrain"what"you"can"do"to"resources"with"the"uniform"
interface"
•  Loosely"coupled"
–  The"server"mints"URIs"to"resources,"clients"follow"them"
–  Easily"spans"systems/domains"(URIs"are"great!)"
•  Embraces"the"Web"for"robustness"
–  Verbs,"status"codes,"caching"
•  Design"and"implementation:"
–  Design"application"protocol"state"machines;""
–  Implement"resource"lifecycles;""
–  Document"using"media"types,"link"relation"values"and"
HTTP"idioms."



Scalability%
•  Everything"you"know"still"applies"
–  Stateless"is"good"
–  Horizontal"is"good"
•  Yet"everything"you"know"no"longer"applies!"
–  Text/based"synchronous"protocol"is"scalable???"
•  Do"as"little"work"as"possible"
–  Make"interactions"conditional"
•  ETags"and"if/modiﬁed"etc"are"your"friends"
•  And"cache!"
Security%
•  HTTPS"is"still"our"friend!"
–  But"it"inhibits"caching"
•  OpenID"support"waning"on"the"human"Web"
•  OpenAuth"now"ﬁnding"its"feet"
–  Likely"to"become"dominant"approach"
•  Other"approaches"like"SAML,"mature"but"yet"to"be"widely"
deployed"

…you%
wouldn’t%
use%it%at%
home!%
Atom%and%AtomPub%
•  Atom"is"format"that"describes"list"of"things"
–  In"terms"of"feeds"and"entries%
•  AtomPub"is"a"protocol"deﬁned"in"terms"Atom"entries"and"
links"
•  Together"they"can"be"used"for"very"scalable"pub/sub"
–  But"latency"is"very"high"compared"to"enterprise"pub/sub"
–  Caching"enables"massive"scalability"
–  But"causes"latency"
Liked%the%Tutorial?%
GET%/theBook%
204%No%Content%%
(until%early%2010!)%
